
. LAST TIMES TODAY .

"On The Riviera"
. SATURDAY.

DOUBLE FEATl'RE!

W
Penny K<l wards James IVliliiclieun J

. SUN. & MON.

JOHN WAYNE
ROBERT RYAN

BEAUFORT
THEATRE

Alajuela is one of the four pla¬
teau ciiies containing moat of the
inhabitants of Cocta Rica.

EAST DBIVE-DI
THEATRE

One-Half Mile East of Beaafort
On Highway 70

TWO SHOWS NIGHTLY
Also Sck'i ted Short Subjects

Children Under 12 Admitted Free

TONIGHT

with
ALAN LADD

SATURDAY

EDMOND OBRIEN
0 W/INDA HEM

fhc\<hniiul
was /i Jjfdy
SUNDAY MONDAY

YOUNG
JOSEPH

COTTEN

REMEMBER! First Prize

Nighl Sept. 4 and Each

Tuesday Thereaiter lor
Six Weeks.

First Show Starts 7:15
'Til Further Notice

Ocean
Park

Qrivein
v THEATRE .

Two Mile* West of Morehead City On Route 70

TONIGHT

I"The Breaking
Peinl"

with
JOHN GARFIEl.D
PATRICIA NEA1.

SATURDAY

"Red Light"
wilh

CKOJIGE RAFT

VIRGINIA MAYO

SUNDAY and MONDAY

"BOYAL WEDDING"
ri£D ASTAIRE ud JAKE POWELL

Clark
/

(continued from page one)
flies that Clark was not there at the
time but that the woman said he
would be back in a ft« minutes.
He came twfk in a few minutes,
and according to Ruby Ice's story,
a few word* were passed and he
drew back his hand to hit her. She
reached then for the rifle and
Clark told her she "didn't have
enough guts" to shoot him.

Fires Rifle
Canady related that she then said

she fired the rifle and hit him In
the arm and side.
"She said she spent weekends

there with him. She admitted
everything and I believe what
she told was the truth," the SBI
agent concluded.
Ruby Lee was asked by the soli¬

citor if she wanted to aak the 8BI
agent any questions and she shook
her head. The sheriff walked over
to the solicitor and after a brief
conference, Davis rose and inform¬
ed Judge Morris that the sheriff
felt a suspended sentence should
be given the girl.
The Judge stated that he had that

in mind. While he was writing his
decision. Ruby Lee covered her
face with her hands, seemingly
fighting back tears. After the
judge read the sentence, he asked
her if she had any way to get back
to her home in Greenville. She
said no and the sheriff said that
he would see that she was sent
home.

Driver
(continued from page one)

Horace Jones to 15 days in jail on
a charge of trespassing on Car¬
teret county property and being
drunk. Samuel Johnson, for pos¬
sessing an illegal quantity of tax-
paid whiskey for the purpose of
sale, paid $50 and costs. He plead¬
ed guilty.
A suspended sentence was im¬

posed on Charles Debrix. a repeat¬
ed offender of the whiskey law.
He was found guilty of possessing
illegal intoxicating liquor and will
serve a two-year suspended sen¬
tence on the roads plus six months
in jail, to run consecutively, on
the most recent charge against him.
George A. Baer, charged with

failure to support a minor child,
requested a jury trial and was
bound over to superior court un¬
der $200 bond.

Malicious prosecution was ruled
in the case of Clyde Deese, charged
with non-support, and the prosecut¬
ing witness was ordered to pay lulf
the court costt. 1

Costs of court were also paid by
Twila Ennett Beyer and Ben Ward,
each charged with having no op¬
erator's license, and Grace Norton
and Elwood Earl Jenkins, each
charged with speeding.
The »tate decided not to prose¬

cute at present the cases against
Ernest Perry, charged with driving
without an operator's license, and
James Arthur Holt, charged with
driving with an expired chauffeur's
license and driving drunk.

Bonds for failure to appear were
forfeited by Nathan Carlyle, Wil¬
liam James Becton, Lycurgus Cy¬
rus Dickinson, Raymond Lee Col¬
lins, Arthur Freeman, and Earlon
Willis

B«ll Drag Start 1* Mov«
While BniUiag 6ms Op
Following the close of business

tofnorrow night, Bell's Drug (tore,
Beaufort, will atart moving opera-
tions to Craven itreet. juit off
Front, where it w'ill be located
while the new Bell's Drug store is
being built on Front street at the
present location.

F. R. Bell, owner and manager,
who has been in the drug store
business in Beaufort since 1919,
said that the store on Craven street
will be open Monday morning. O.
C. Lawrence, contractor, of Bettie,
will put up the new building.
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Nisary Lovu Cratpuy

Edmond O'Brien patiently listens ts heart-breaker« Hillary Brooke
and Wanda Hendrix who apparently have an elusive guy named
Henry on their minds. However, it looks as if Wanda's affections are

wavering in his direction in this scene from A1 Rogell's comedy "The
Admiral Was a Lady," which bows in at the East Drive-In theatre
tomorrow through United Artists release.

Morehead City Social Items E

h
Mrs. Eula Stroupe and daugh

ters, Gloria and Marsha, are visit¬
ing Mrs. Stroupe's father. Mr. C. d
R. Lincoln and Mrs. Lincoln. v

f
Mr. and Mrs. J. W. Kellogg and

Mr. and Mrs. Theodore Kellogg of |
Raleigh have returned to their
homes after a visit in Beckley, W. ,

Va. with Mrs. Theodore Kcllogg's
parents, Mr. and Mrs. A. Ray Fink. kTheodore returned home with his
parents for a short visit.

Mrs. Wylie Smith of Goldsboro '

had as her guests this week Mrs.
E. G. Porter, Mrs. W. F. Nufer, Mrs. j
G. B. Bagley, Mrs. Paul Garrison,
and Mr«. Norwood Holmes, all of
Goldsboro.

Mr. and Mrs. Dave Woodard
have returned to their home in
Wilson having spent the summer
months here.

Mr. and Mrs. Staton Peele of
Jackson Heights, L. 1., have arriv¬
ed at the home of Mrs. Peele's
parents, Mr. and Mrs. Ephriam
Brickhouse, on Evans street, for
a few weeks visit.

Mr. and Mrs. W. M. Poteat and
Mr. and Mrs. M. J. Jackson of
Greensboro, are visitors at the
Reed cottage on Atlantic Beach.

Mrs. G. H. Jackson returned
home Wednesday, having been to
John, Hopkins hospital in Balti¬
more for an operation. Mrs. Sny¬
der Cozart of Wilson drove her
aunt, Mrs. Jackson, to Morehead
City.

Mr. and Mrs. PhiliV Ball left for
Fort Bragg yesterday to visit Mrs. j

tail's son, Lt. William E. Bougham,
/ho is convalescing in the station
ospital after a knee operation.
Mrs. W. C. Timberlake and

laughter Gertie of Lumberton are
isiting her father, Mr. James Mc-
Jair, at his Evans street cottage.

Cilts for Dawson Creek
Dawson Creek, B. C..(AP).A

und of about $4.000 is being raised
n this northern district to provide
lilts imported from Scotland for
11 members of the local pipe band.

Births at Mw-ehead City hMpiUl:
To Mr. and Mrs. Virgil Georg*.

MarshaUberg, a daughter, Penny
Cheryi.'Sunday, August 18.
To Mr. and Mrs. Charles H.

Piner, jr., Marshallberg, twin sons,
Samuel Weatbrook and George
Watts. Saturday, August 18.
To Mr. and Mrs. Jesse W. Gor¬

man, Newport, a son, Patrick
Thomas. Wednesday, August 22.
To Capt. and Mrs. William H.

Livingston, Newport, a son, David
Meares, Wednesday, August 22.
To Mr. and Mrs. D. E. Oglesby,

route 2 Newport, a son, David
Wayne. Tuesday, August 21.
To Mr and Mrs. Odeli L. Mor

ton, Morehead City, a son, Ronald
Odell, Wednesday, August 22.
To Mr. and Mrs. Luther L. Eu-

banks, Beaufort, a daughter. Jennie
Kathryn, Friday, August 24.
To Mr. and Mrs. Ernest Randolph

Turner, route 1 Beaufort, a son,
Ernest Randolph, jr., Friday, Au¬
gust 24.
To Mr. and Mrs. James E. Wor-

ley, Pelletier, a daughter, Bonnie
Lou, Sunday. August 26.
To Mr. and Mrs. Warren R. Dun¬

can, Morehead City, a son, Arnold
Lee. Monday, August 27.
To Mr. and Mrs. Charles W.

Chadwick. Harkers Island, a daugh¬
ter, Betty Jean, Tuesday, August
28.
To Mr. and Mrs. Early Whalcy,

route 1 New Bern, a son, James
Earl, Monday, August 27.

Opium for 'Medicinal Purpoees'
Singapore. . ( AP) A Chinese

seaman who insisted he had leg
trouble and thus had to carry a

pound of raw opium tied around
his knee was sentenced to four
months in jail on a smuggling
charge.

CARTERET'S
FINEST THEATRE

STARTS SUNDAY
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Mrs. Odie Hall ?«lktier.
¦.tonu 1mm Meedsy

Mrs. Odle Hall, Pelletier, report
ed missing from her home Monday
morning, returned Monday night.
Sheriff C. G. Holland stated Tues¬
day. The Hall home burned early
Monday morning and it was be¬
lieved that Mrs. Hall may have
been in the dwelling at the time.

Sheriff Holland said that he was
not informed where the woman had
been other than that she returned
with the person from Kichlands
with whom she was seen riding
Sunday afternoon.

Are* Cleared
A large portion of land just west

of Morehead City town limits, lo¬
cated between highway 70 and the
AtEC railroad, has been cleared to
make space for the casting of con¬
crete pilings for the proposed new
bridge across Bogue Sound, it was
reported today.

About 2.800 languages are
spoken in the world today accord¬
ing to estimates by the National
Geographic Society.

The avaraga curralt of the Ama¬
zon ii about three mile* aa hour.

NEWPORT
THEATRE

SATURDAY

"COLORADO AMBUSH"
with

JOHNNY MACK BROWN

SUNDAY.MONDAY

"SAMPSON tad DELILAH"
with

HEDY LAMARR

VICTOR MATURE
in Color

"THE SHOWPLACE OF PTTV
CARTERET COUNTY" . X L X
STARTS SUNDAY -

Glorious as Um rnnd
(uy it porine« i

Everyone's hero.and
one womtn'« idol ! A

rouiingand heart-
retching story from

WARNER
BROS.

STAKtttNO. IN THE MOLK THAT OUT-VhIWU.« HIS FLAMC ANO THf AftftOWT

BURT LANCASTER
nr^frA3nn. STEVE COCHRAN. m>»

BICKFORD PHYLLISJHAXTER .*

i®

* 1

You never tried a fine car
like This One

You've a right to set your sight«
higher when you buy a fine car.

You can rightly expect more room
.more comfort.more performance
.and a lordly smoothness in the way
it carries you.
So we present these facts:
You'll find, in a Roadmaster, more
usable room than you'll find in any
other six-passenger car in America.
You'll find the extra comfort of
double-depth Foamtex cushions in
Roadmaster only.
You'll find that the Roadmastkh has

a high-compression, valve-in-head
power plant that is also exclusively
BuicVs.. mighty Fireball Engine

endowed with more performance
than most owners will ever need.

And you'll find that a Roadmastex
rolls With unsurpassed levetness and
poisef thanks to coil springs on all
four wheels . which is still another
feature found on no other car in the
fine-car field.
But the thrill that is your*, when you
get this willing beauty out on the
open road, is something that can't be
summed up in any listing of feature«,
one by one.

It's a "feel" which, we hon¬
estly believe.no other car can
approach.
It'« thesureway this dazzling

performer holds the road.the way it
responds to your slightest wish.the
quick answeryougetwhenyounudge
the throttle.the extra security you
feel in the velvet grip of the brakes.
the complete freedom from tension
you find in Dynaflow Drive . the
sense of mastery that makes every
mile a joy.
And, confidentially, there's one
more important way in which
Roadmastbr stands alone, and that
is in the modest cost of its pounds and
performance.
Better come in soon and check for
yourself what a great car and a great
buy this one really is.

R O A D M A S T E R
Cusfo**. '&cuj(y~6*y QucfA^

MOBLEY BUICK COMPANY
17M-1I-U »U|M SL PlnwMMI Mmhaad fStf, I. C.
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